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What's Happening at MLCWhat's Happening at MLC
Happy New Year!  We are looking forward
to a year of good health, renewed spirit and
familiar routine.

Hopefully, you were able to view the digital
version of our Christmas play of
memories.  Although it wasn’t the same as
having a live production, it was fun to see
some of our students from the past share
their abilities on stage.  

Over the holiday break, we finished most of
the moving and installation of our lower
playground.  Additional dirt work and sod
remains for the project to be
complete.  Weather slowed our progress
somewhat, but we hope to have the
playground ready for students very soon.
They have missed their swings!

Virtual and on campus classes are
continuing for our students and trainees for
the second semester. Teachers are looking
forward to the day we can all be together.  

Thank you to our many faithful
supporters for sharing their
generosity during the Christmas
Season.  You are helping us fulfill our
mission for our students and young
adults.  May God bless you and
keep you safe!

Jo Gilbert- Executive Director

Together We CanTogether We Can

https://www.madonna-learning.org/get-involved/donate/
https://monarch-meals.myshopify.com/products/valentines-day-box?source=$%7bCampaignActivityId%7d
https://vimeo.com/462647912
https://files.constantcontact.com/99dbd14c601/01187cb6-22b6-427b-a65d-4e183936d958.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eZOU8rt1QKw&t=3s
https://dailymemphian.com/article/18959/madonna-learning-center-christmas-play
https://monarch-meals.myshopify.com/products/together-sweatshirt-1?source=$%7bCampaignActivityId%7d
https://monarch-meals.myshopify.com/products/together-hoodie-1?source=$%7bCampaignActivityId%7d
https://monarch-meals.myshopify.com/products/together-tshirt?source=$%7bCampaignActivityId%7d
https://youtu.be/XQtBBtNYtks


Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events

MLC GALA 2021MLC GALA 2021

Raisin' on the River
MLC 2021 Gala

SAVE THE DATE!SAVE THE DATE!
June 5th, 2021

Grind City Brewery

Valentine's Day Gift BoxValentine's Day Gift Box
 Made By MLC! Made By MLC!

Show your love for that someone special this
Valentine’s Day! Give a gift that gives back! 
Pre-Order your MLC Gift box today, as there are
limited quantities available! 
Gift boxes will be ready for pick up at front office
February 11th and 12th.
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2020 MLC Events2020 MLC Events

2020 Memorial Golf Scramble2020 Memorial Golf Scramble

The Annual MLC Memorial Golf Scramble which
benefits our Scholarship program was a great
success this past fall!  It was held at Wyndyke
Country Club on October 7th and what a day to
celebrate!  Due to COVID restrictions, we
couldn’t do a shotgun start, therefore, tee times
were scheduled.  Our Madonna supporters
didn’t disappoint, and we had a full slate of
teams starting at 8:30 AM through 2:00 PM. The
weather was brilliant, spirits were in full swing
and we were able to exceed our fundraising
goal.  A big thanks to our sponsors, in-kind
donors, volunteers and players all of whom

made this event one for the record books!  We can't wait to see you on the greens
next year. Save the date! October, 7th 2021.Save the date! October, 7th 2021. 

To view the winners of the day and photos, click the link below
2020 Memorial Golf Scramble2020 Memorial Golf Scramble

2020 Pop - Up Market2020 Pop - Up Market

Since we couldn’t hold our traditional Holiday
Market due to COVID, we pivoted and held a
week of Pop - Up shops in our lobby.  We
limited it to two vendors per day. Several local
vendors participated including our own
Monarch Market. Click here to see a list of the
vendors that participated in our Holiday Pop -
Up shop.

2020 Christmas Play2020 Christmas Play Madonna Learning Center has offered a

Christmas Play for 50 years.  When we
planned the show beginning this past
summer, we never thought cancelling it
would be a possibility.  Theater Memphis
was excited to partner with us and we had
a wonderful show planned, but the

https://monarch-meals.myshopify.com/products/valentines-day-box?source=$%7bCampaignActivityId%7d
https://www.madonna-learning.org/events/mcl-memorial-golf-tournament/
https://www.madonna-learning.org/events/holiday-market/


Play MemoriesPlay Memories

a wonderful show planned, but the
pandemic changed those plans.  We did not
allow COVID to be the Grinch who stole our
Christmas! We created a compilation of the
greatest moments from Christmas plays
past.  If you haven’t watched it yet, click
the link below to view and continue to
spread the MLC Christmas cheer in 2021!

 https://givebutter.com/MLC-
Xmas-Play

SpotlightsSpotlights

Donor Donor SpotlightSpotlight
Meet Lisa and Louis Gries

Mr. Gries was introduced to Madonna through another of our longtime supporters, Mr. Ron
O’Neil. Ron recruited him to play in our Annual Golf Scramble a few years back. Mr. Gries not
only played in the tournament, but he became our repeat premier sponsor. Recently, the Gries
Family Foundation chose Madonna to be the recipient of an incredibly generous donation which
will be allocated toward the construction of a new Health and Wellness Center as part of our
existing campus. We extend our sincere appreciation and thanks to the Gries Family for their
faithful support of our school. What a blessing they have been to Madonna!

Staff SpotlightStaff Spotlight

Mrs. GilbertMrs. Gilbert
In the Green ChairIn the Green Chair

Our Executive Director, Jo Gilbert,
sat down with, Rev. Jessica Morris,
from Hope Church. She shared her
heart and passion for the special
needs community. Her advocacy
and experience offers wisdom and
reminders on learning resilience.
Click the video to watch and share
with others.

Alumni SpotlightAlumni Spotlight
Kyle Hassell

https://givebutter.com/MLC-Xmas-Play
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AipH2ELs4Fg3pJi29ikydzn-iFfkgd47av4z41bKqOPr3GzfDOo2QSTFLS1h2GUhMpFD7rCgZvIAE8QWwMzkQowDLPFGvN5f4NDO_MVMjhv57rKEGoexhXwAqxY70B_frEp5ckQauNY9cA3zrUhSqQJ61L05djem&c=bG3mSfBBpppBffvpSfxVzbXVbBWDb3iennp37Q-xbkUivfLBG89EZw==&ch=3JeUTf11Yg7JZiEE8R5SBVahqArlYkZUtdBUscDgzU6e9xg4VezxFw==


Madonna SmilesMadonna Smiles

How our Garden Grows!How our Garden Grows!

The Madonna Learning Center Garden continues to flourish, thanks to the support of the
Germantown Garden Club and community volunteers. They have spent endless hours helping to
ensure our flowers, vegetables and herbs remain in tip top shape. Our students and young
adults have learned how to grow and cultivate the plantings, experienced the taste of home-
grown foods, became educated on the importance of our garden insects and watched birds and
butterflies take up residence. Special thanks to the Lichterman Lowenberg Foundation for
providing a Grant towards our Garden which will be utilized to make further improvements for
this beautiful outdoor classroom.   

All students at MLC have art
class once a week.  Whether in

Our annual Halloween Dance
was held via zoom with DJ Rob

With COVID putting a halt on
our community outings, we are



class once a week.  Whether in
person or joining via zoom,
they participate in a directive
drawing lesson or other fun
art activity which helps to
keep their creative juices
flowing!

was held via zoom with DJ Rob
as our host. He played some
spooky songs that got us all
safely moving in each of our
classrooms with virtual learners
participating from home.

our community outings, we are
thankful to have Millstone
Nursery right next
door! Our    classes were able to
walk over and enjoy the fresh air
and fall colors while participating
in the fun corn maze! 

MLC in the News!MLC in the News!

Madonna Learning Center continues tradition begun in 1969Madonna Learning Center continues tradition begun in 1969

For some, the holiday season is incomplete without Madonna Learning Center's
Christmas play. The tradition began in 1969 as a way to thank the community for
their support, and for 50 years it has happened - an annual production until this
year.

Read moreRead more
dailymemphian.comdailymemphian.com

Show Your SupportShow Your Support

MLC Amazon Wish ListMLC Amazon Wish List

WishWish
ListList

MLC SpiritMLC Spirit
Wear!!Wear!!

https://dailymemphian.com/article/18959/madonna-learning-center-christmas-play
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/2WWFJU7LE0FTI?ref_=wl_share
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Buff City Soap Give Back To MLCBuff City Soap Give Back To MLC

https://monarch-meals.myshopify.com/products/together-sweatshirt-1?source=$%7bCampaignActivityId%7d
https://monarch-meals.myshopify.com/products/together-hoodie-1?source=$%7bCampaignActivityId%7d
https://monarch-meals.myshopify.com/products/together-tshirt?source=$%7bCampaignActivityId%7d


Support Our MissionSupport Our Mission

Support UsSupport Us

HONORARIUMSHONORARIUMS  ANDAND  MEMORIALSMEMORIALS
August 2020 to presentAugust 2020 to present

Madonna Learning Center
madonna-learning.org

Together We CanTogether We Can        

https://www.madonna-learning.org/get-involved/donate/
https://files.constantcontact.com/99dbd14c601/a018f1fd-5669-46b3-9325-c6cb84e4009a.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/99dbd14c601/5af8009d-d7e2-4865-bf44-4dff0718d4e6.pdf
https://www.madonna-learning.org/get-involved/donate/
https://www.facebook.com/MadonnaLearningCenter/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel&eid=ARCNaslD6_M3dN83Ear-LcbYyDSV7ZvQaYi5s4AUieUZrMA1UCSMfwmOHSMaxYGD4m_yWqOftox4Anu_
https://twitter.com/madonnalearning?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/madonna_learning_center/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMkcBMJ7UhS-yFvWKevNkCg?view_as=subscriber

